Gloucestershire County Council Cabinet Members

Mark HAWTHORNE
Leader of the Council
Responsibilities:
· Overall responsibility for the Council
· Regional and national affairs
· Performance
· Communications
· Customer experience

Richard BOYLES
Deputy Leader of the Council and Cabinet Member - Children's Safeguarding and Early Years
Responsibilities:
· Children’s safeguarding
· Looked After Children / Care Leavers
· Early help
· Early years including children’s centres
· Adoption and Fostering
· Children with disabilities

Roger WILSON
Cabinet Member - Adult Social Care Commissioning
Responsibilities:
· Commissioning
· Adults Single Programme
· Demand Management
· Services for vulnerable people
· Integrated Care System Lead

Karen WILLIAMS
Cabinet Member - Adult Social Care Delivery
Responsibilities:
· GCC provided services
· Adult safeguarding
· Services for people with learning or physical disabilities
· Mental health
· Transitions
· Adults living in vulnerable circumstances
· Reablement
· Residential and nursing care
· Dementia
· Domiciliary Care
· Carers
· Domestic abuse

Lynden STOWE
Cabinet Member - Finance and Change
Responsibilities:
· MTFS, budget planning, monitoring and BSC
· Support Services – including HR, legal, property, ICT, commercial, information management and traded services
· Archives
· Democratic services

Patrick MOLYNEUX
Cabinet Member - Economy, Education and Skills
Responsibilities:
· Economic growth
· Superfast Broadband
· Industrial Strategy
· Economic led major infrastructure
· Post 16 education, skills and apprenticeships
· Strategic oversight of education
· School funding
· School improvement, access and place planning
· Special educational needs
· Home to school transport

Vernon SMITH
Cabinet Member - Highways and Flood
Responsibilities:
· Highways maintenance and investment
· Traffic and streetworks
· Public rights of way
· Flood prevention works

Nigel MOOR
Cabinet Member - Environment and Planning
Responsibilities:
· Vision 2050 strategic housing, infrastructure and adaptation planning
· Air quality
· Energy – including energy from waste and green energy promotion
· Community resilience planning – including climate change adaptation and flood resilience
· Minerals and waste planning
· Waste disposal, waste reduction and recycling
· Public and community transport
· Sustainable procurement

Dave NORMAN
Cabinet Member - Public Protection, Parking and Libraries
Responsibilities:
· Fire and Rescue Service
· Civil contingencies
· Trading Standards
· Coroners
· Road Safety
· Parking and TROs
· Libraries and Registration Service
· Corporate Health and Safety

Tim HARMAN
Cabinet Member - Public Health and Communities
Responsibilities:
· Public Health
· Communities
· Parish and Town Councils
· Advice and information
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